Tufts University Wind Ensemble Auditions

When

The auditions are held September 3 and 8, 4:30 - 6:00 PM in Fisher Hall. First rehearsal is Wednesday September 10, 4:30 - 6:15. Returning members do not need to audition.

Where

Fisher Hall is located on the lower level of the Granoff Music Center.

Where do I register for the audition?

Sign up for the auditions on the first floor of Granoff. There is a bulletin board near the music department office.

Repertoire

Please play a lyrical passage that shows your tone quality and phrasing and something technical to show your level of technique. You can use contrasting sections from one piece or two different pieces. Two or three minutes of actual playing will suffice.

Concerts 2014 - 2015

Songs of Devotion, Songs of Praise October 25, 2014 - 8 p.m. - Distler Performance Hall
Tufts Wind Ensemble presents a program that draws on the rich vein of European and American hymns. Pieces include Richard Beckel’s “The American Dream”, “A Movement for Rosa” by Mark Camphouse as well as pieces by Frank Ticheli and Percy Grainger.

Children’s Concert - Seasons of the Year November 22, 2014 - 1 p.m. - Distler Performance Hall
Tufts Wind Ensemble romps through a year of weather and wonder. Children of all ages are welcome and the 50 minute program is especially intended for younger children in the early grades. Our “petting zoo” of musical instruments follows.

March 1, 2015 - 3 p.m. - Distler Performance Hall program t.b.a.

April 6, 2015 - 8 p.m. - Distler Performance Hall program t.b.a.

We are currently planning a concert tour in London during Spring Break. Stay tuned (always!).